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expl cit provisiiina of iuitriinie it ilelf. with ro
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ju'licial prei deul, it r. volutioiniry in it lendem y

and auhveraive of lite peace mi l bunnoiiy of Ilie

eHiiitr .

Etfhth: Tlmt'tbe imr:na! coinl'ti 'ii nf all Ilie ler
riiory nf the I'nit. d Sinlf i Ihut of Kree lnm. llnii

xour rep:ib'.cuu fathers, vv . they h d nlnilihlied

ilery in all our liutinnul tcrrilnry, unl lit-- tlmt un

perwri ahoti'd be ih prive.l i f lift', lib rty, or pmp-ert-

w.tliout due pn.eiwi of law, il lie.'i'ini'i our
duty, by Irglalinn, w'teiiever ain'b I in

to maintain (hi pr . vinon nf the u

ngiin-- t nil utleiupia to v.,.l,itc il; mid we

dray tlm nutlmriiy of t'cnureM, uf a Terrtnriul
Jgiliiiire, r of any indiviilu il., In rrito Irsal
rtMenee tu Slavery iu any Territory ul the llml-- l

Snicv
Ninth: Til 1 we brand the reeent uf

tlie African rlnve-lrud- t, under the env.-- r nf 011:' nat-

ional flai idi d hv perveraioua nf jcdaiiil p.U'i'r.

aii crime a.iiuat Iiiiiii iniiy, u linrii.nt; ahmiie tn
ttr enuniry an I agn. nn we eull upun l'oieiria lo

take prumpt mid etfiaiont lueanireii for tin tutal
an final auppreieiinn uf that e'eira'lo milk.

Tiia: That in the rerti-n- t velnej by their l''ed-er-

(ji.vernorj of tho ada of the Leg nl.itiire uf
Kannannl Nebruski, prohi litinir.Slu ery in ill
Ttmiorun, we Hud a pr ictieal illiiKir.il oil nf the
knui'.ed Drill icralic priuciplu uf
and popular sin erei July, eni'md e I in llu Knimi
and Nebraska bill, uud a dentiuea imi of the

n;i I fraud involved therein.
JJ'eceitfa: Th.it Kansin luiu!d of relit lie

adinllel una State under the Constitut-

ion recently form d and aduple I by her p 'uple.
tmlace.ped hy the House uf Itepreanitul.viE

Tutljih: That while providing reveiine fur til'
npport of the General tlmernm lit by .lu ie up-

on impnaia, oiind policy requ'rea mich an n.ljut--
ni of ihee i'uiinsbi aa tu eucuiiruje the

iuluairial ill Brent of the wlio e
oxuitr), and we commend that po icy uf 11 it mini
eiehui wlich leeiirea to the noi kiui; tn 11 lib- -

l r,i(r a, to nrcul iin reniiineralinir priie. t

medi micK and in iiiuf.i 'turew ull udi'inti' rwar l

' their aki'l. Ii.bur. an I enterprise, and 10 the nat-

ion nere al nnsprily and independence.
Tk tlmith: That we pri.tnat auini any fa'e

w alieintioti to other ul' the puUI c Inndu heid by
wad neltlera. nud a.'niunt anv view o:' the In
II "nemend pn n y whi' h teniir.l the fetllem at

"ipera ..r iipp'ic una lor pu .lie bounty, nnd w
'I'lnaal the p .wnire ly Cmiure-ao- f tlie c mpiete

uti e vy HoineHtea.l m ature whi. b h
a' wily pa- - d he M.me.
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Sitt tnlh: That a rai'mal to the Ta'ficOcenn
'"'P'fa'i.e'jr demanded by the intern uf the
"( eimn-ry- that thv pede al Government

m r nd. r i uinedia e ami e.fi ieo: i I id i a

'nie km, and that ibere'o a dai-'- I
I a I m iil .hould b pruuipily t.h'i- - he I.

oea'alwait; Kina ly. buing lhiM-- t for h our
'"a-iif- e priii. view., we nvitelh-c-r- t

n of ail citiiena. h .wever differ nj un oth- -
-- 1i iihk, mh.. anSaiautiidy ajree wilh ua in

ei a rinnanre tan aup ort.

The new recruitinjr establishment
t Loaisville, Ky., has proved useful thus

kr. It wa opened, a an experiment to
tlie military aspiration, of the Ken- -

'm, in March last, since which time !

-0 atalarart moantain boys have been sent
tCar!ip to be made into "horse sol
"WV Poey are described "a heal-'-

rtror.g and lot of men, a tri--
too epnnVv."
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Df.ar Sin: Since wo urrivid in Ciilifor-ui-u

Mime fi'tf luoullm no hnvt been
truviliijt iirurly ull tin t:nw-mo- stly in iU
cininil niit of the Slnti rinit.n

citit mid towim, and tvcrywln re
CUIIlilllf III cilliliii'l v illi ui'i.l... u ..f il.-t- ft

uud iiraamuL m.,1. ... ,, I. ft I

liuu

tAa 'M'fMirr ninki root to the Mmmniiili
thti F.fleen yenni no. when

coimiii .,lne drove, loth nml nsreeit- -
my jr. or'rnphy lupous ut acl.onl, I

OiU'ii tliuiiht it wiiuhl bu exi'ii'din-l- y in- -

leri'Kllnir to Iruvi'l through tho wild and
rilled region nf tlie rueific 10 iRt, !

' E',1"r "J A'S"
becouio nctpiitiuled with it prenl nriiii I have wn iu jour office ome ln!k of

and curiiwitic!. Little did I think then
'

r!""" on the f.nm of J.
that my desire would r be jjrutified; r, near Hii city, wh'ch nuiis-an- d

I did not even tlmt iu flav-i- i ,,r' ",or" 111,111 l, vt'" '''B1'- - Thia, of

thi whole would l.temlly i'"". wua iiiouif. the tidiest prow tit of

8W.INI1 with populoll.1 citie and town coil)- -

I"- - --7 lt r

World, pui'Sllilie; aueci asfully neiilly till the

v.iimiiis bninchc of iwliKtry which iJt
in counlriea u hundred years it senior; but
Fuch the ense. The fuel is, tin re.

'

enuniry iu tlie world tlmt enn cn.npurc w ith
Ciilil'oriiin in relation to either the peculiar
and niitik d cliariu leristie ol hi r people.
or tlie uiiturnl curiositie which ex'st within
h. r borders. It coutaina more active, wide-- ,

iiwukc men-m- ore eut. rp.ise-.n- ore p. rst- -.

(iiipT'i

vi r.ince more more ufij..'-- 1 wivpin tor cuiite to i.ve atunnr.ve in

kernmure mom vie. j
tti"u'r ',9 w'11' r'u.'i. have

bad and re men that drink it, waa our stock, nearly one third iu

than any other country iu the world. Jt ' l.y nelit.tiii llieni

alo contains imtur.il s utii.pt id!wi,h " r"" '"""n"1 "f l .

uui'tpialud. One of these or rather n

irinup of them known the Mammoth
Tree t! rove. I Imve just vis lid. I Imtl

1

I

is ir

always been inclined ilislielieve the in
s, tl1 ' c,,l,ie !" 01,11 k it pas-pu-

r accounts of these trees; I It cannot live close crop-the-

but the first vi, w uf the 1''"- -' tm.i.pin. Like the in.tivo

Grove diKsiimted mv inere.li.l.tv. I f.lt- - - -w j
I ku exchiitniii": with the Qin'in of Slieba

on visit iu-- Kinj; Solomnn, "tlmt the half

hud not been told." Tin number of trees
is much renter than I li nl been led

suppose. There are ni'itrly a tlmt
are on nn nverujrc twenty feet in dinmiter;
some nre larger and some smaller than oth-

ers. Tiie largest one is thirty-tw- feet in

datmt r; uud the smallest that is, of

those that til'e styled the " hie; trees"
cannot be less than fitccn feet. They are

here and there it. ".roups, or sin-pi- e

trees ttirotijjh u heavy forest of fir and

sup..' pine, many of which would be con-

sidered very liire, were it not for the ex-

traordinary size of these riunts of the for-

est. Iiesidc8 these very lurire trees, there
number same me

are it. ww 'ut.

in-f- , from years old witl,i" tB0 incl,e8

Blue knowngrowth.
by It pt

l...t....
giei tin. Many of the lurjrer ones in the

jrrovo also been dipuified with indi-

vidual names, which are neatly painted on

bit nf iron, ami nailed up their

ponderous sides, such ns Wash-inpto-

Empire State, Old Krutucky, Her-

cules, of the General Scott,
and others similar. It rather an

fact that almost every Flora Mc Flint-sr- y

that visits the prove, seems a

desire render her inline immortal piv-inj- r

it one the trees. The proprietor

assured mu that had scores of these

names, beautifully cut marble, or

etipraved ill steel, that had been sent

Irm by fair ones purls the

State ; but they had not arrived nt

their int. n led d. stinntion, and he intimat

that tiny never would.

A visit to trees will richly r'puy
any one who fond of the iiinisu d in Na-

ture ; they nre undoubtedly the inat-e- t

vegetable curiosities in existence. As

walked round them, and viewed ihetn on

every my feelinxa were those of awe.

reverence and wonder.

The very fact of withstood

the winds and fires, fronts and snuws

of titan three years, uud

yet to appeariiiiee beinjr only

their prime, invests them w.th solemn

venerable grandeur, that compell-

ed Napohon viewing the Pyramid

exclaim his soldiers: " From yond

height forty are louk ng dw.i
yon in all their snlemn prandeur.-- ' It

seem almost iiiips.bii' ever Pyr-

amids cornposi-- as they are iuorganic

itt'T, shoul I have resisted the corroding

hand of time for thousand years ; but

when we contemplate a organization

that has" resisted the tooth of time, the

action of elements, and the casu iltim

to which all living organization are liable,

wonder end amazement.we are lest in

There is something peculiarly grand and

impressive in standing by old

that the wind sighed through it branches,

and birds sang on iu topmost spray, long

Ifore pe hi to the

world or Tlato hi suMime mo-ait-

A I wandered thm and thoozht

of their great ag, and to the

fSing of the wind throojh their toojh',

wtig011
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it nqnlrcd but 1.11 . (Tort of (lie iiiiDinu-- l

tin convert it Into reou'en. fur the
m'ltlily tliut upmn up h letter of two po!nmn fnun fjieviul

mtM!ii nwiijr kiiice ln r firnt loiumcnied to'i'orrtfppuilenf, duted Sirin;(l Id, Anxust

in
In world.
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yeiirn country

ft
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Wesc. more
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to supply

cur'osiii.

us

to ws- -

thon-- ,t js.Ri.wny. under

cxaeratedj in- -

to
hundred

scattered

on

Forest,

lo

to

to

to

yet

in

lo

so

Aristotle Tajaries

lo

chron'ile tin mw!n(r yenw,

I led the ilure rcixn ttinst tlmt I

t'Ould nut Mny lunger. All who p) there
mid I fldv ne nil to o who Imve n'pnr

tun'iyw.ll find nn e.i IN lit hotel, kept

0 rtJrl- -1" fuit ""V ll,i,,Jno.

ublu. G. A. W.

Th t otllvalri (iraaira.

Ur"S"' ,,1,t ,'"! filL, 'r,m' l,M'

;o f urW.:i. to limolLy. TheK,?,.,ky
Gtaf ",M, llir"' n ""Ct'liliil fO.I.

ihuvea.eu peciinni nf it hmr feet In

''vht. Tlie 151m Gmss, or a ia

"I"' Inn- rer. liuiul Itye UratJi,

hIs0 Mlm'' d" 1,1

Tu' miv c"n l"' r"'MMl

l"l,r 8,,H'lt '" Or.-uon- , leave us, ut this tiny,

''" 'Xcnsi, Tor the stnrved appearance

rt1 ' :"t' ". Wl' 1,10 "r",
111. . I... I !..'" '

illlll'e, w.l I IVIiK'lit (i'M.'ll, tltriliSllCS

the Ftock of early setllers, with a full s.te
ply of uut'itiou4 u.it ve prusst. Hut ns

li'ntniitj. it cannot lot llonr.sli iu tlie

iieifihborhood of civilized society.

lint the wonderful adtiptediiess of our

soils to the cultivated presses, to our

people that this should lie a stoik country,

and tlmt farmer who wishes to raise stock

lo profit nnd udvaiitape, should lose no

lime iu securing good pastures and mead-

ows.

I have mentioned the names of three

(Trasses which Riiecied well here. Timothy

should I C eilllivnted alone lor Iiu)', if We

wish to nirike it y its heaviest crops.

The farmer w ill notice tlmt timothy has im-

perfect tii'ii'i'ous rooK These are greatly

by the trutiipinr of cattle. Tlie

tub row roots, too, perform the function of

secretin;: nour slnnent the of the

,,,r 1,1 J ,,m' 1 " " " t"1 ",- -

vnrable seasons ; but tho liny is not as

pood us timothy. The English Grafs

will make fair winter spring

pasture. It starts much before other grass-

es nnd yields a rich supply of food.

Hut for purposes of no grass

will take the place of Kentucky Blue

Grass. Its ndvantapes for winter pasture

cannot lie excelled, it m:.k"s capital beef,

butter cheese. What would the best

and richest portion of Kentucky lie with-

out her blue grass pastures?

One word more, Brother Now

is the time "i mcejitcd Unit" pre-

pare for making Meadows Pastures.

I do not in sowing grass seed with

wheat or rye or oats in Oregon. I'' we

want to be certain or success, we must sow

the grass seed, when ground can he

wi ll and ra'thlnl'y prrpund, and moist

cause the to germinate. You

can be certain, with the blessing of

heaven, to sccnie a gratifying uud ample

for vonr labor.

n.FTTnucAxs in Delaware In L'nle
Delaware, at W.lnii some two we. k

. ... . .i. .ii i.i u
sine", IIM v 'I - AW IK iniinn vim- -;

p. ruled, l stni bed. w tli iranspaieucies
and banners, iu free so I speech'--
.... ...ii.. i ,,1 t int fi (mull ...np

er.lly. A large .orti..ii of ti.tm were from

Ph ladelplua.

Vote is Viboixia- .- A gentleman, long

ft n riletit of V.r' n a. sur the vote there

in Novnnb rdei-tloi- i will upas follows;.

Diiu.Ii 20.000 ; Br.ck.nrid.re 50,000 ;

,m BJI 75.001. Bdprha,,nnre.
res-- Tl.e St. Iiu N w of the 24th

Au.'ti-- t avs that wle crop of M:s-s..u- ri

this year will fall cons d rubly U low

the average.

Sr Kossuth ami Klnpk i. and fl large

boily ot Hungnri.in refugees, the Utter

mil tur.ly organized, were, it was n port, d,

at Bnchnrtst, prvpnrinz lo invade Hun-'ur-

and get up a revolution.

dirty wat.-- leit by the Prince

of Wle in a basin m h apartment ai

Q .kt. was sold at four nulling"- - v i i"

some of Iii iiriiiy

fT It wcvria.nly paradox that we
i I .' .Jt I fi. .ill . t

are naturally u. e.r.ru-- i m ii,i
UD;il uv to 'a rd.l.

Ti rWW't irnii
if St. Iw M lCl.wu auaia..-.- ,

nren Roodly of the variety I1'1"1' 111 wm"'r. ,in" i ncc roots an

that ytt their youth or infancy; be j 'i11''1' ir. wl"'n ,lle rr"l h

I judjje, five hundred fTlllc ,lws ll0t M of

ull the way down lo a sprijf of a few sum-- 1
.

imr'a This species of tree has Kiijelssli Grass is not much

liccn named botanists IWiVli.!m yields n heavy crop when k
Ie i.. I 1... ... :.. P..
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Mr. t.Urnta l Kmr.
ine.M W ni'K U'Tuiuoi ine j.jiii An.

.... . . ... 11 .
Bin. tue ionow.nj;saiicn
of " Mr. Lincoln nt Home."

In l.irjri', two utory frnme lionsc

Iwarinje no t.li;ht riM'tnbliince to Washing

ton' hend(iMrtcr nt Cumhriilur, Mum.,

itow the reeidenoe of IWi'twor ImUih
reg.de the Kepulil ciui rundiihite for

Prenidi-n- t cf the United Slule, A ruliinii

Liucnlu. It in niluutcil ut tl.e tormr of

EiKhth nnd Edwnrd atreet?, in tliia rlly.

Hero Mr. Lincoln Ima re;ild for twine ,u;m to otherg nut only by hU lunptiofrc,

twenty yeiirn. The edifice afford no in-- ( but by tho innwnliiie charm of fucitd

of o teiitiition. It Imi no orna- - prcKMion. EIho hnw could Lincoln have

ini'tiM, no flower or ahrubhery, no marble, courted and wedded m charmin? a young
vase or coulinjr foutituiu, 1.0 fnsh'oiiulile( a,)j , ,ie w i,ose ri.u,n jK linu ,i8 dotnentic

fence aiirroiiiiilin-- it; but it built plumb out ,P1,n,f If Lincoln ever eels Into the
to the sidewalk, the tep rather encroach-- j White House, you nmy bo bound for it

liur upon the walk. It ia I ke the reaidetico that tliero will be thonwnd of lnnutir
of an Atnericiin irenthtiniu iu easy circutn-- ; from ull putt ofthu country who will nc- -

. t. .1' .t.... .t... .......... .tatiin iil.il U Kirn hull ill 1 ke llliiliner.
.,, .irlstm-mti- an ..t,.lilisl..

incuts a tin. hoi.su of many member of

your Cniumou Council; itt uliort, thero is

no arislocMey about it, but it i a comfort- -

ul.l,., cozv ho...., in which it would rem

tlmt n man could enjoy lift, aurrounded, i

Ivirn a OF TIIK rKol'I.R
by hi family.

After a preily tl:oronj;li luvestation, I

filll ,lnt t,,rw iH , llmn n ,lig tl!)(m
who say a word against the houcRty of Held, Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, htiiis
A bra haul Lincoln. They like lis sociubil- - to be repurd.d by Ihe people hero ua the

iivandhisfiitniliarily. He i universally '. T ",10 T' tl,er Peunm-- ,

. . emphatically nnd literally, the man of
regnrded as n unassuming mart, pos-- j

lC vVithont ostcnlntion, without
sessiug strong common reus", wedded to n reserve, without uny of those exquisitely
quickness of perc pilot) lint detect the; polite attentions one finds iu tho man of

right from the wrong nnd w innow the J world, and especinlly iu the uspiring
' politician, nurtured iu litmus-chuf-

from the wheal, whether .he q...,:... JJ.U ,,, ,nuk,
be one of a legal iluruetcr or the selection, ,, ,., (he K,.,,t h m-iit-

, and mirrors
of it true man from on impostor. Lit once the keenness of the nstulc state

" What do you think of Lincoln ns a

man?" I of a resident of Springfield

"L k" him as a man, nnd everybody else

can't help but do the same. He is honest,

talks sense, and is not too proud to sit down

upon his doorstep in his ahirt sleeves and

chut with hia neighbor. I l'vo ...ways
i

l.....n m n..m..i...l l.lll I .1 III .1 III! A llll.ll.l.'.l""' .."','"
to go for Lincoln."

" Will the split in the Democratic parly
men nf tier cervifp I.i Lincoln ill Ilrnoi-i- ''

t

" Yes, sir. Esypt is a most wiped out ",l " "', . V ' '

. vnietiite in the holbed or u uslnnginu po
ns a Democratic etronghold, and n

, iiti,-- a infliirictf ; lint, unfortunately, they
scarcely a hope to elict Douglas to the j both soon withered and died under them,

Presidency, there nre many who will, from alter a brief occupancy of the Presidi ntinl

Slate pride, vote Tor Lincoln, ns th. y think Uarrmu and Taylor were old;
.' and one was suivrunnunted before he as.

then, is a good chance for hi .l.ct;o...'
,(, ti, ((f fjnWfriltnpilt. ntl(I ))lf

We culled upon Mr. Lincoln at his res:. Lt.r i,,.C:im,. sIOrilv nftcr he did. e

lust evening and were readily admit- - coin is iu tho prime of life uud vigor ns

ted. There were present Mrs. Lincoln una

Mrs. Judd, the Hon. E. B. Wuslibtirnr,

member of Congress from the Galena dis-

trict, ami Lincoln's two little homo boy

The ladies were especially gracious and en-

tertaining, while " Old Abe" and your cor-

respondent look a ehiiir logcthtr and talk-

ed upon almost every topic now attracting

the attention of the public.

We have conversed with many gentle-

men in prominent political positions, but to

Abraham Lincoln must we accord the

palm of frankness. lie had no disguises.

The subject ol Southern slavery was touch

nro to

He

nature

people. " opinion not nlway

private opinion," he said; uud iiistiuicing

Lnmartine's of the execution

Iiouis XVI., where it appeared al-

though the lending revolutionists were

publicly obliged' declaru iu favor of that

ed, they were, privately, opposed

of

iU the

siiid Southerners did not compre- -

hend the position of H"pnbl:caii

egurd to Southern mind,

Jhe said, was laboring under di

that the Kepubl cans were to liberate
, , . , P , i.

the bluves, wno a,.p,y """

io nema mi. ..n. .uK,

massacre and ymn.', nnd

Mllte 0f and iu ihe ,

S(mth JIe .w,..,t awnyj
. (lt.f)1 of , t.orr,.t.,n,.R,. ,

aid should I ke 10 po South

.......
hi reasoning, the ollnr

might inclined law upon

his licrsoti should heapeur them.

conversation was lively, and oc- -

.. i i n:- -. .
ca onny niersiiersru won iir.ii.iii..
flash.- of w good nature irora ine

Kentucky lady, bi

his rr.EsoxAL

Mr. rvmal w
tn o'ten thf newspaper

printa-- that it me to n- -(

' L.' ...

si.Io of Truth iu every issue

C 0. Xo. 20.

worJ or (w0 0 wore, if only for the

puriiosH of iiilitini lliu ol the

ladun North end South. Men ofthu VI
lmj euro for KTfoiinl beauly in woiuun,

in u iiiuu uenutr constuuteii n very
i umill tluini niion their But Lin
coin not un njfly mun. Hi fcuttiren

nine niiiiMr rucd to c wuil obairvr,
but wluti cnnued in ntnnut Htid t titertiiin

Ug couverrtut'oii they aniline mi ospect

t once iileitsiiiff nnd cti)ii):inir. Many

ln n culled liumlsoiiie y Mkt luck cxprc- -

in tlieir feature when iu convurnntion,

w1Crena the nutn nf (reniun ti legrnphi

kii uu-- e liiui nm muurr. uuu hid inini"
,mve "!,u,y " 'ie(l Umi, ami llml lit c lecK

linui urn lint an lnnrn. that Ilia month
lot 80 bi(f( ,Imt hil, fi;fliro U nt g0 j,,,,

us they have been led to iniuino, and that
ulioiretln ho ia not fur from heiii) a tall,

1,.ni,l,'.lltf "r,,'(1

WHO KEVFR

CltOWX FAT IN' WASHINGTON.

Among nil Ihe candidates for the Presi-

dency of the United States now in

man nnd Ihe firmness the rigid executive
officer. The people say they havo long

a President free from the corrn- -

t ons which u long nflienil residence nt the
Rent of governniei't is calculated to
and from what I havo heard and seen,
wit tin spnc of a few months, a majori-ti- t

.i ..i i

Z" 'Irar:;, . I':, rt"
i n iii uiv ui'iiiii, mi- - p,iiiiii u uuu, iii 4.MI- -

coin they Ii'jvo toiuiti n who couicr
nearer to a representation of their iu

this respect Hum nny other miin"il raiuliilale.
Presidents Harrison niul Tavlor pood
...mi In ll.i.li. .......I U'.ii. ili.t lu.t fl to trim

strong, lithe nnd us energetic ns almost any

public man of his age, nnd show ing in his

feiititres, his mid milliners, his
i itelhct, his knowledge of law, government,
and the nrpnuic rules tlmt swny ami
found systems, evidence that lid cannot
be easdy swerved from a purpose he con-

ceives just to his countrymen. Thut's what
his friends suy.

CoNsi'urriox. This malady seems,

the present, destined to bufllu all nttcmplu
to discover certain cure. The s,

liver oil, uud ot he rsupposed

specifics, do not Hccm perceptibly to dimi-is- h

the havoc wrought by this subtle de

the urc by no menus uniform, but

vary, to an iudefintie degree, different

cases. Dr. Cot ion, of tho Bromplon hos--

pital for consumption iu England, recently
r. ports that he has found the iodide of iron

net bencGeiiilly iu a fair number of con-

sumptive cases, especially where, the dis-

approach.

he Povv Exphess. The Allu's New

York correspondent say that Mr. W. II.
Russell, the enterprising projector and

principal of Pony Express,

11IS wriUen to San Francisco

that at a meeting of the company, who
.i t x--. iown inui llini.lliuii.i in .l-- Auitv, iiu-ni-.

j'
WH, resolv. d to the trips of

xprcss between St. Louis and
.meisro until the first of .Innnarv

tl(i jf ConrfM tQ

for a while interrupted the regnlar trips,

cost the company upwards of $75,000.

This was occasioned by the loss of stock,

and the extra expense incurred by the liir-

fift v at ;j0 per mouth to guard

the Express during brief period while

the trouble were their height.

' Mr. Dongla ho made another

prominent convert in Virginia, be d- -l

Gov. Itcher. The Hon. John S. M.H- -

son. one of her members of Co-sr- it

he th. ton.

ed npon, and Mr. Lincoln emphatically iroycr. auoih u oi our race

declared that is was his principle not to slated die from thi disease, h

it where it exists, but to prevent its withstiinding all tho effort to check it

spread into Territories now free. spoke melancholy march by our regular phy-o- f

slavery as nn institution that did not sicinns and their irregular allies. Tho fact

meet the universal sanction of the Southern doubtless, is, that the and causo of

Public is

account of,

that,

to
to it.

in

said that it was the stime with many case is in an early stage. The prevention

piopln in the South; thry were obliged to ol consumption is tijually possible to medi-sustai- n

nlthongh they s.crcily ah-- cal skill; the cure very seldom. Hence

horri d the institution. He would protect the nete.-i.-it- carefully watching and

tin, South institutions ns they exist, 'guarding against first symptoms of il

nnd that
the

slavery. Tlie

the lus'on
the

were to

ine
old produce

HMrciy bhiodshed
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he and talk

the
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cod
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It AT KM OP AUVKUTISINOt
On tqiiani (Iwolr lioc, of I, bfvlrBaur)

on internal! $ J W

Kiih aubr.Ui.l 1 09
llui.neaaeartlaene year , ' 80 00
A liberal iladueliou will be load W tlieM bi

aj.atiuc by lb yar.

tV Tlx uumlxr f InMrtUm l.ouM be nUti
ii the margin nf an advrrtiMirMnt, eibtrwiM ii

will b pubiudiad till foibidJu, aud iiargd ae
eoidngly.

Obituary Boiler will U ohargol half lb
ab.ii rntra uf advrrtialn.

tar Jul Psintiho iculJ with Main Mi
dial. lib.

i'aymrn for M Printing mult U mail tm
cfWirery nf lh wort.

Pohclatiox or New Yo.Th eeuioi
of New York It completed, but not an
nouncrd, ai it will require week loiger

to arrange and clumify the ret arm. Bat
the marshal estimate, the total popula

tion at 802,201. The population iu 1850

was 015,547, showing an lucrcaie In teu

year of 347,710. The value of the real

ami personal property Ii act down at $70,
000,000.

One of the ward contain 94,648 peo
ple. The down town ward bare de-

creased, but several of tho op town hare
more than doubted.

Wu have not seen the population of
Brooklyn estimated, but suppose that ii
will exceed 300,000, which added to New
York, will make a city more populous
than Purls, which Is the second city In

Europe. As Brooklyn Is In fact a part of
New York, It should be connted with New
York.

Who would htve thought a lifetime ajd
Ihut the year 18G0 would find in the Unl-te- d

Slates tho second largest city In the
civilized world 1

A New Projkct. A vast plai for es

tablishing a permanent telegraphic
by land, betweeu Europe and

tho principal countries of Asia, has been
submitted to Prince Napoleon, who has ex
pressed himself favorably on the subject.
Tho projector proposes to commence hi

lino at Paris, rouducting it through Bel
grade, Constantinople, Teheran, Calcutta,
Molucca, Canton, Pekin, etc., to Behring's
Straits, where a submarine cable will

curry it over into North America. Skirt-

ing the western coast of that vast conti-

nent the line would pass through San
Francisco, and thence to Mexico, Panama,
Lima, and Valparaiso. Here, turning off

nt a right angle, it is to cross the conti
nent through Buono Ayr.: and end at
Rio Janeiro.

Fearful Resit.t of I nteiiw arriaoe.
Thero arc two families In Butler Township',

Ohio, says the Cincinnati Gazette, which

nro living evidence of tho trull) that the
violation ef natural luws bring Its own

punishment. One of these may be men-

tioned us tho result of the marriage of art

unclu aud niece. Il affords tho most dis

gusting and terrible example of a perse,
occupying to thi own child the relations
of father and uncle the cousin, at the
same time, supplying the maternal relation.
Upon this violation, in each instance, of the
laws of God und man, the vengeance of
high Heaven ha been visited npon the
descendants. There are seven children
iving four boys and three girlsevery

ono of whom wns born blind, with Imper-

fect limbs nnd scrofulous bodies.

American Missionaries Syria.
Tho American Board have niue mission

stations in Syria, nitio out stations, eleven

in'ssionurii s, one printer, thirteen female

assistant missionaries, three native preach-

ers, thirty-si- teachers and other native1

helper. All, or nearly all, of these mil- -

sionnric were gathered nt Beirut, at last
accounts having left their stations for t
place of greater safety and as Bolrat is

now tho rendezvous of a large European1

naval forco, no fears need be entertained
for their safely.

tST The Montgomery (Ala.) Mail, i
Yancey, disunion, Breckinridge sheet, sug-

gests that a dissolution of the Union can
be accomplished In the event of Lincoln's
election, by refusing " to let a Postmaster,
uppoiuted under his Administration take
possession of hi office," when " a row
would be inevitable." We think the row
would bo with the people, on account ef
not getting their letter.

tSy The Murfrvcsboro' (Tenn.) Tele-

graph contains the following communica-

tion:
" Mr. Editor: Ia casually looking over

an etymological dictionary, my attention
wn arrested by the name of ISrtckhtrMgr,
somewhat fnmou just at this time, t was
startled to find that the Saxon derivative
of the name meant 'a broken het.e.' Is it
not 'rather ominous' that a man of this name
should bo the leader of one wing of the
broken and divided house of democracy?"

British Emigration, The London

Times says that since 1815, 4,920,574 per-

son have migrated from the British Ish.
Of those, 1,180,735 went to th North

American colonies; 3,960,706 to the Unit'
cd States; 086,800 to the Anslraltangron,--)

of colonies, and 80,234 to other localities.

The annual average from 1815 to 1809

was 109,347, and for the hut tto years

248,958.

triT Sayi nn astronomer to a bright-eye- d

girl when talking of rainbows:
"Did you ever See a lunar bow, Mist?"
" I have seen a beau by moonlight if Diet's

what you mean," was the rejoinder.

KT-- The papers of Iowa, and, Indeed,
of the whole Wert, nre filled with glowing
accounts of Republican meetings.

Tlie Germauic Diet, that we bear so
much about, we take to bo sear kroot,
Scbwitzer ckeeee, and lagwr beer.


